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Delivering return to workplace outcomes

GERMii’s technology brings people back to work faster, safer and increases 

productivity with a short return on investment payback period of  months, not years.



By using GERMii devices, you 

decrease the use of  chemicals, 

plastic bottes and other waste, 

helping the planet. 

Environmentally 
friendly

Using the power of  the sun, 
not chemicals



MARKET FIRST, CHEMICAL FREE STERILISATION 
DELIVERING EFFICACY, CONFIDENCE

With Austral ian engineering and manufacturing and NSW Government  Award 
winning Technology that  neutra l ises  a l l  known pathogens, inc luding COVID -19

Chemical  free



Experience
We built our first UV-C dehumidifiers in 1995.

• Over 15 years experience in water steril isation in challenging and highly precise 

conditions including civic projects.

• We reacted within days of  the 2020 global travel ban, by designing and building our 

f irst machines to steril ise without chemicals.

• Deployed in the Victoria Ambulance's COVID-19 Centre.

• Custom fabricated UV-C chambers for infections disease control. 

• Developed handheld battery powered units for rapid deployment and continuous duty.

• 6 of  Austral ia’s t ier one facil it ies management and also cleaning contract companies 

have already partnered with GERMii to deploy our UV-C and Whiz Robots including 



The Facts of UV-C 

What is UV-C
Ultraviolet light (UV) rays are naturally 
occurring from the sun, but also found in man-
made products such as welding torches and 
growth lamps. The three types of UV are UV-A, 
UV-B and UV-C. It is UV-C which can be 
harnessed into man-made lighting products 
which inactivate pathogens (e.g. kills bacteria, 
viruses and fungi).

How do GERMii products work
GERMii technology transforms UV-C into a 
narrow and powerful beam of light. The 
selected bandwidth of the UV-C used by 
GERMii is the most lethal for viruses, bacteria 
and pathogens. 
The UV-C light is lethal as applied since it 
destroys the DNA and RNA of  the viruses, 
mould, bacteria or fungus. 

4.6 billion years ago the earth’s 
atmosphere was formed. UV-A and 
UV-B pass through the atmosphere 
but UV-C does not, as a result viruses, 
bacteria and other pathogens did not 
evolve resistance to UV-C.  



Light vs Chemicals
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GERMii is Australia’s first alternative to chemicals 
and harsh antivirals delivering safer, 
environmentally friendly and lower cost of 
ownership for all customers around Australia and 
internationally

From offices to gyms, ambulances to 
accommodation, hospitals to airports

TGA exempt, safe to use, fast, 95% lower running 
cost over chemicals



Approvals received

October 2021, NEA 

NITI AYOG submitted, pending approval 

Australian radiation protection and nuclear safety agency compliant  

Boeing approval for flight deck and main cabin 

Newcastle University Hunter Medical research Institute COVID-19 efficacy

Changi Airport proof of concept clinical trials

Resorts World Singapore and Manila proof of concept trials

TGA Australia exempt 

Royal Flying Doctors Australia endorsed and part of standard operating procedures 
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Zero GERMii UV-C exposure 
392 Colonies





Chemicals

Chemicals and harsh antivirals are 

only as effective with total toxic 

saturation, they’re costly and there’s 

diminishing public trust in the long-

term effect on people.

$5 per litre vs 2c per day UV-C 

You can’t overdose on light
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Coles Parent company 

Australia’s premier retailer, 107,000 employees in Australia, 
30.8b annual revenues 
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UV-C TO TACKLE COVID-19 | SOFTBANK ROBOTICS WHIZ  

GERMii RANGE



‘WHIZ’ 
UV-C ENABLED 

ROBOTS

‘GIL’ 
UV-C HANDHELDS

FRONTLINE  PRODUCTS

Whiz
UV-C Enabled cleaning robots

Sabre
UV-C Handhelds



The Technology



Sabre Handhelds
(Germicidal Irradiation 
Lamps) range of  products

• The Sabre range are  fundamenta l ly  the 
safest  hand held device ava i lable  on 
the market  today.

• Our design is  to  use low energy UV-C 
del ivered at  c lose proximity  to  s ter i l i se 
any  in fect ion on any type of  sur face in  
seconds.

• Ultra  low operat ing costs  in  cents  per  
day.

• Robust  construct ion wi th  ease of  
serv ic ing. 

GERMii products are available as an outright purchase or financed 



Robotics – WHIZ
UV-C Enabled

• Partnering with the Global giant 

SoftBank Robotics, we have created and 

delivered the world’s f irst and 

genuinely comprehensive air and floor 

steril isation system.

• These robots can be deployed to 

hospitals, aged care centres and any 

site within a week of  order

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBu

sSvQ0i8c

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBusSvQ0i8c


Chambers

• One per floor in Government, Corporate offices, Hospitals, Airports

• UV-C autoclaves 

• High efficiency, sterilisation within minutes compared to hours

• Low power consumption

• Currently deployed to RFDS already and custom built to order 

Our Germicidal Irradiation Chambers are powerful and highly efficient units, designed to disinfect a wide range 
of items without the use of chemicals, allowing extended, all-day use or peace of mind in reuse.





Air Conditioning – Return vent module 
technology

• Inbui l t  modular  un i t s

• Aust ra l ian  made and engineered as  an  addon to  ex is t ing sys tems

• Standalone f loor  modules  in  h igh t ra ff i c  areas  where  ret ro  f i t  i s  

not  v iab le  and speed of  deployment  i s  requi red.

• Sui ted  to  major  shopping cent res , o ff i ces , aged care , a i rports  and 

hospi ta ls

• Aust ra l ia  w ide deployment

By installing GERMii UV-C modules into existing air condition systems or 
vents, any bacteria, pathogens or microorganisms that were not 
eliminated by the HVAC system will be treated with UV-C light, creating a 
redundancy effect before air is circulated back into the building.

Our systems are flow rated to maintain negative and positive pressure 
with a system over multistorey buildings and designated areas.



Media and Awards



Recent Press Coverage

https://itwire.com/business-it/softbank-robotics-singapore-and-germii-launch-a-disinfection-solution-to-sanitise-surfaces.html

https://www.hospitalhealth.com.au/content/technology/sponsored/whiz-and-germii-team-up-for-sanitised-facilities-1172771593

https://govinsider.asia/future-of-work/how-tech-can-ease-the-cleaning-industrys-manpower-crunch-robots-germii/

https://www.incleanmag.com.au/softbank-robotics-germii-launch-ai-powered-cleaning-robot/

https://mysecuritymarketplace.com/av-channel/mysectv/

Media coverage lately

We have had multiple press coverage launches in Australia but also Singapore over the last week, which you can use as needed.

https://itwire.com/business-it/softbank-robotics-singapore-and-germii-launch-a-disinfection-solution-to-sanitise-surfaces.html
https://www.hospitalhealth.com.au/content/technology/sponsored/whiz-and-germii-team-up-for-sanitised-facilities-1172771593
https://govinsider.asia/future-of-work/how-tech-can-ease-the-cleaning-industrys-manpower-crunch-robots-germii/
https://www.incleanmag.com.au/softbank-robotics-germii-launch-ai-powered-cleaning-robot/
https://mysecuritymarketplace.com/av-channel/mysectv/


JLL Australia
National contract 

• 3-year Synergy agreement signed June 2021

• Properties under management: 10,000 +  

Australia only

• JLL actively promote GERMii’s products today, 

nationally 



Finalists
1 of  4 from 500+  submissions

Awards  n ight  and winners  announced, 1 s t December



Expanding our Robotics leadership
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Every sector, 
unlimited 
opportunities for 
replacing chemicals 
with UV-C 
handhelds, 
chambers, AC and 
robotics

If it has to be 
sterilised, it must be 
GERMii UV-C



Summary

As an Australian company, we are immensely proud of being recognised in the market as a 
pioneer in UV-C and germicidal irradiation. 

We can change the way organisations fight COVID-19, by reducing chemical use, slash 
costs, eliminate COVID-19 and more, fast, and make the world a safer place. And we 
manufacture in Australia, so we’ll drive local jobs and investment. 

Our recent NSW Government Innovation Award helps us to upscale production but more 
importantly, get recognition for Australian manufactured technology that can eliminate 
pathogens, without the need for ongoing harsh chemicals, fogging and antivirals. 

https://germii.com.au | help@germii.com.au

https://germii.com.au/
mailto:help@germii.com.au

